From the College Office: Overview of Important Dates for the Class of 2021

January – Summer 2019 - 2020

January 2020
7 Individual college counselor meetings with Fifth Formers begin.
18 Fifth Form Parent College Program (morning program from 8:30 a.m. to Noon)
   -8:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.: Special program for parents of student athletes.
   -Naviance accounts assigned to students.
   -College Counselor assignments available to students.

February 2020
14 Registration deadline for March 14 SAT* (register at a center near home.)
28 Registration deadline for April 4th ACT - Test Center: Hall High School
   Please note: transportation provided exclusively to Hall High School

March 2020
College Visits Encouraged during spring break!
13 Late registration deadline for April 4th ACT
14 SAT at some High Schools (Westminster does not offer SATs on this date).

April 2020
3 Registration deadline for May 2nd SAT or SAT Subject Tests
4 ACT Test at Hall High School, West Hartford, CT
14 Hartford Area Independent School College Fair for Fifth Form @ AOF

May 2020
4 - 15 AP Exams- registration took place in October, no action needed.
8 Registration deadline for June 6th SAT or SAT Subject Test – Choose a test center close to home.
8 Registration deadline for June 13th ACT - register for test centers close to home.
2 SAT or SAT Subject Tests - Fifth Form AP students should sit for subject tests on this date.
22 Late registration deadline for June 13 ACT Test
27 Late registration deadline for June 6th SAT or SAT Subject Test
29 Last day of exams for underformers.

June 2020
6 SAT or SAT Subject Tests at Westminster School for day students, boarders test at home.
14 ACT Test at home schools!

July
ACT offered at National Test Centers (see ACT website for participating centers.)

August
SAT offered at some National Test Center (see College Board website for participating centers.)
Registration deadline for September ACT
   (Date of test will be on website in spring 2020).

September
ACT offered at Hall High School, register in August for this test.

*Westminster is on Spring Break during this test administration and does not offer testing here.